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Miss Louise Thomson arrived

home on Friday from Ellensburg,
For Sale John Deere tractor;

only plowed 600 acres; like new.
John Michelbook, lone, Ore. 12tf.

gray and blue ribbon attached. Re-
ward of $5 offered for return to
owner, Mrs. Arthur McAtee. 11-t- f.

Stray Mule I have stray mule at
my place on Eight Mile; brown,

brand 41 with bar over itWash., where she has been a stuL(gnl dent during the past year at the on left shoulder. Owner please
come and get it; no charges other
than for this adv. Guy Huston. 12

Consult Dr. Clarke, EYE SIGHT
SPECIALIST, in Heppner Sunday,
June 24th, at Hotel Heppner. 13-1-4

Twelve head of jacks, the best in
the west, for sale or lease; 40 head
of good mules for sale; also 4 head
of milk cows. B. F. Swaggart,
Lexington, Oregon. 62-t- f.

state normal.

Harlan Devin departed on Wed-
nesday morning for Vancouver,
Wash., where he will enter yie Cit-
izen's Taining camp for the

AT BALDWIN'S FURNITURE
EXCHANGE, we have on hand a
supply of second hand ranges at
very reasonable prices, 1 Monarch,
1 Majestic, 1 Rose and several oth-
ers. Also several sewing machines,
Singers, Whites, Automatics and
different makes. We handle the W.
P. Fuller line Paints, Enamels, Var-
nish, Stains, and Kalsomine. This
is headquarters for Linleum Rugs
and Floor Coverings. Built in fur-
niture a specialty. Step In and see
our display. gtf.

Miss Rubina Corrigall and her
sister, Miss Violet, with their moth Orders taken for wild blackber-

ries, $3.50 crate; Logans, $2; dew-
berries, $2.35; free to address.

er, are preparing to leave on an
extended trip to Canada. Leaving

FOR RENT 3500 acres sheep
pasture, stock fenced; good grass,
plenty of shade and water. Good
chance to add 2000 acres more if
leased soon. Joins county road from
Heppner to Ritter. Write, telephone
or see C. O. DININ3, Ritter, Ore.

Hnppner they will go first to Ed Mrs. Bonnie Cochran was here Check with order, no C. O. D. W.
Ri Woodworth, Estacada, Ore. 7mondton, Alberta, thence on east

to Ontario, where they will visit
for a couple of days the past week,
looking after business affairs. She

For SaleDirect from grower
Red raspberries, $2.35; blackberries
$2.50; logans, $2.10, postpaid. Send
check with order, no C. O. Ds.
Ready about July 1st. R. S. LUD-
LOW, R. 2, Box 91, Estacada, Ore.

12-t- f.

W. V. Crawford motored to Lyle,
Wash., on Tuesday to meet his wife
and family. From there they went
on to Portland for a day before re-
turning to their home at Heppner.
Mrs. Crawford and the children
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Deos for a
month.

Wm. Pedro, Cecil sheepman, who
was quite seriously hurt in an auto-
mobile accident a few weeks ago,
and laid up for a time in the hos- -

Wanted Man with car to rpII
now makes her home in Portland complete line quality Auto Tires

for some weeks at the former home
of Mrs. Corrigall, which she has
not visited since coming to Oregon
many years ago. During the ab

Dr. F. E. Farrior will go to Port ana TUDes. exclusive Territory.
Experience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 ner month. Milestone Rnh.sence of Miss Rubina Corrigall
ber Company, East Liverpool, O.

land on Sunday to be absent in the
city for a week attending the state
dental convention.

Ralph Jackson, Lexington ware

Miss Rita Neel will hold her place
at tne irst .National Bank. FOR SALE Good, young milkPiuu ai i'enaieton. has fn lv re cows, Jerseys. L. E. Reaney, LexDr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnston de covered from his injuries. He was ington, Ore. 12-t- f.parted for Portland on Rnndov tn a visitor in Heppner on Tuesday.

Dr. Clarke, nf the flnrlfn fW!,ul FOR SALE Pair Chippewa high
Co., 360A Alder St., Portland, Ore.,

top shoes; heavy; size 7. Inquire
this office. lltf.

be present at the funeral of the
late Phill Cohn on Monday. Mrs.
Johnston will remain in the city
for the week, attending the Grand
Lodge of the Eastern Star of Ore

EFFECTIVE MAT XX TO SEPT. 30
RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31, 19X8

SPEEDWAY

CORDS

Built by Goodyear

30x3y2 $5-9-
5

29x4.40 $7.45

Heppner Garage "

aiBSiUHT SPECIALISTS, will be
in Hennner nil Hnv BOUND TUP TOFOR SALE pine wood.

gon as a delegate from Ruth Chap J. H. Pearson & Sons, Lena, Ore. 12.Sunday, June 24th, at the Hotel
Heppner. SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR
EYES.

houseman, is in Heppner this week
as a juryman for the June term of
court.

W. F. Barnett, Lexington merch-
ant, Is attending court here this
week, a member of the grand jury.

Miles Martin, Lexington wheat-raise- r,

is serving as a juryman for
the June term of court.

Harlan McCurdy, farmer and
stockman of lone, was a visitor
here yesterday.

Geo. M. Allyn, of Lexington, is
on jury duty at Heppner this week.

ter xno. 32, or this city.
LiOW tares all parts of mid-
west, south and east.
Fine fast trains.Work Wanted Want wnrW hv trip

O. M. Whittington, theater man hour; will work for 30c hour. Write
or call on Hildred B. Wright, city.Roy Glasscock of Mt. Vernnnof Bend, visited Hcppner on Tues-

day, bringing over the show, "Girls
Liberal atopoomrm

onablm yon
to viait

spent Friday and Saturday at Hepp
LOST About May 14, ladies' goldof the Underworld." While here

DENVER $67.20
OMAHA 75.60
KANSAS CITY.... 75.60
DES MOINES (it. 55
ST. LOUIS 85.60
CHICAGO 90.S0
DETROIT 100.92
CINCINNATI 110.40
CLEVELAND 112.86
TORONTO 118.0
ATLANTA 121.65
PITTSBURGH 124.06
WASHINGTON 115.86
PHILADELPHIA 118.22
NEW YORK 151.70
BOSTON 157.76

ner, vismng nis mother, Mrs. W.
W. Smead. He was on his return Waltham wrist watch; gold face,Mr. Whittington drove out to Eight

Mile ror a visit at the home of Mr. nome from a trip of a few days
to Portland.

Zton National Park
Crand Canyon Mat! Pk.
Yellowstone National Pk.
Rocky Mountain Nat'l Pk.
For Muttratsd Booklet!, Reserva-
tions and Information, address

and Mrs. Noah Clark, and to look
over the wheat situation in that Mary and Frances White, daugh

ters of Mrs. Lena White, left on
part of Morrow county.

Among those eolns down tn P(. WANTS
Lost Solitaire diamond ring. Re

Agent named below.Sunday for Portland where they
24-HO-

UR SERVICEwm spend some time visiting withland for the funeral of the late
Phill Cohn, were Harry Duncan, ward if returned to Mrs. Arthur Mc- -relatives, and enjoy the Rose show

this week. UNION PACIFICAtee. 13tf.jvl. iicmmell and L. V. Gentry.
Mr. Gemmell was accompanied as
fur as The Dalles bv hia mrth.. Dick Wiehtman. son nf Mr nnH For Sale One Deering combine
Mrs. J. H. Gemmell, who will visit with motor. Must sell. Price $200.

For information inquire Cecil Sar
C. DARBEE, Local Agent,

Heppner, Oregon

Mrs. John Wightman, Is home from
Corvallis where he has been a stu-
dent at Oregon State College for
the past vear. He arrivpri home

with the family of her son, Walter gent, lone. 12-1-4.

Chas. Brown and wife departed Strayed to my ranch. 2 saddleFriday.
horses one bay gelding, curly mane

ior mcir nomc at Cottage Grove
on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
were guests durlne the msl uri. Max Beals. stationer! nt Hnnnnr anu nair on legs; one white mare. WHEREVER THERE ARE FLIES USE FLY-TO-for some time as snlnsmnn fnrat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert brand C. R. John Michelbook, lone,

Ore. i2tf. m
IrVi.Atlkins. Mr. Brown is a brother of

Pacific Power and Light company,
has been transferred to Pendleton,
for which point he departed on

airs. Auklns and is engaged in the
a rug UBsmess at Cottage Grove.

The FERGUSON CHEVROLET CO is now
maintaining 21-ho- ur service- -

OVERNIGHT WASHING AND GREASING

Leave your car here in the evening and it will be
ready for you the next morning.

OFFICIAL A. A. A STATION

Towing Service Day or Night.

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers

Mrs. Earl Gordon departed for Jud?e Aler "Fee name nvpr fr-n-

the end of the week tn Pendelton nn Mnnrinv tn ho nrngont

LostOn the road between the
John Kilkenny ranch on Hinton
creek and Pendleton, this morning,
a suit case belonging to John Kelly.
Case contains important papers as
well as personal effects. Finder
please report to this office, or to
Waldon Straight, driver Heppner-Pendleto- n

stage.

at the opening of the regular June FLY-TO-
visit with friends and to remain
over for the sessions of the grand
chapter, Order of Eastern Star of
Oregon, as one of the delegates at--

lerm oi circuit court for Morrow
county, over which he presided.

It iw Aeveiooeii
Itelbn InslitnU

tqlUx FdkmiupJoe Kenny and his mother, Mrs.lenuing irom Kuth Chapter No. 32
of this city. Michael Kenny, accompanied bv

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wilson ar- -
John Healy, went to Portland Sun-
day to attend the funeral there on
Monday of Phill Cohn.

LaVerne Van Marter went to

nveu irora tneir home at Oakland,
Calif., on Friday and will visit for
a time at the home of Mr. Wilson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson,
and with other relatives here. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson are on their annual
vacation.

Portland on Sunday evening in or
der to attend the funeral of the
late Phill Cohn held in that city on
Monday forenoon.

J. S. Beckwith. court rennrter. is
over from Pendleton this week, re
porting the proceedings of the reg-
ular June term of circuit court for

"Somethinq babi ate"
YeS. But tainted hif Flies

FLIES crawled over the food. Waded in
Their stenchy feet were filthy

dirty. Baby took germs of burning fever in
to her little body when she ate the food.
She became restless. And then sick!

Flies cause forty thousand deaths in the
United States each year. And far too many
of them are children.

TJseFly-To- x. Protect little folks. Make

Morrow county.

your nome dean, lomfortable, sanitary.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Call and see the IN-

TERNATIONAL COxM-BIN- E.

See it in action,
examine it thoroughly
for any imperfections.
We ourselves can't find
any.

Our stock McCormick
Deering Mowers, Rakes
and Binders is on dis-
play for inspection or
criticism. We believe we
have got the best in that
line.

We have a full stock
of Single Trees, Lead
Bars, etc.

Don't forget the poul-
try supplies. Dr. Hess'
Panacea for chicks as
well as Stock Tonic and
Sheep Dip.

Sheep camp supplies
of all kinds.

Binder Twine
The same high quality and strength of

last year. We have this in both 500 and

650 feet per pound.

We can save you some money and can

guarantee satisfaction.

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residenee 644

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Curran arriv-
ed home on Thursday evening last
from a visit of a week in Portland.
They were accompanied by their
daughter, Mis3 Helcne, who will
spend a short vacation with her
parents at Heppner.

John McMillan, Lexington farm-
er, got a piece of steel in one of
his eyes the past week. He was
at Heppner on Thursday last to
have it removed. He was grinding
on a piece of steel at the time of
the accident

Mis. John McFerrin of Portland,
is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Hill, in Lex-
ington. The ladles passed through
Heppner on their way to Walla
Walla for a short visit Friday
morning.

Nat and Paul Webb were down
from Walla Walla on Friday, visit-
ing the Webb ranch on Thorn
creek. They report crop conditions
In the Walla Walla country as very
excellent this season.

The local office of the Standard
Oil company is in charge of King
Cole, an auditor for the company,
who will remain hee until a suc-
cessor of O. B. Flory has been ap--

Kills FLIES. MOSQ.UITOES
MOTHS, ROACHES, ANTS. FLEAS

--4 l l

UNIVERSAL FOOD

Rich , wholesome milk. Drink all you
want. It's good for yon.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIOHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone 30F3

ljiiueu as ageni.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner and
son Donald arrived from Salem on
Tuesday evening. They have taken
apartments in the Case building
and expect to remain at Heppner
for the summer.

Walter Pope, farmer of the Cecil
district, was attending court here
the first of the week.

See forlfourself

Prime, Choice Offerings
in

Strawberries
Vegetables

NOW
with the local crops at their, peak' The

widest range of choice in fresh vegetables
offered any time this season.

Morrow County Project and Troutdale
Strawberries are among our offerings.

Picking Out A Car
All the selecting of cars isn't done In automobile sales-

rooms. Along the sidewalks go men with furtive eyes and
catlike movements, picking out cars to be taken without
price.

They choose, drive away, and leave behind them noth-
ing but an empty parking space.

Before they pick out your car, get a sound, reliable
Insurance Policy from us. It means peace of

mind and indemnity against loss.

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing FIKK ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia

On these hot
summerdays

everyone
craves

Cooling
Drinks

0

You will find
our fountain
equipped to
give you your
favorite mix-

ture.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

why Experienced Owners Demand

Bodies hy Fisher
In Oakland-Pontia- c showrooms throughout
the United States a special Fisher Body
Demonstration opens Saturday, June 16. Co-
operating with the Fisher Body Corporation,
Oakland has arranged to demonstrate to
automobile owners everywhere the reasons
for the superiority and popularity of Fisher
bodies.

Come to our showroom during the Fisher
Body Demonstration. Learn how Fisher
builds bodies and what high quality of
materials is used. See for yourself why
experienced owners demand bodies by
Fisher. Don't miss this opportunity to gain
a sound understanding of such an important
part of your automobile.
Oa&lnnii Si v, $1041 ro $ 16?. N' Scries Pnntiac
Six. S74SIK All .tii ur nctnrv. t'n k (,lin.MViiiuc
delivered tJuv Iinr lumiilniir ehn ms. (iroraj

Mottm Time Payment Hun ut'uilubli- at minimum rate,

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.

I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

PHEL PS
Geo. Thompson, Jr.

McMurdo Building, May Street.

Will handle your Poultry and Veal, pay-

ing highest market prices. See me if you

have anything to sell in this line.

Heppner, Oregon

Grocery Co.
"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 53. We Del iver OAKLAND-PONTIA- C

PRODUCT! OINIRAL MOTOR!


